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NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By W. W. Reid 

Church women of all denominations are 
urged to visit their nearest Y oung Women's 
Christian Association and familiarize themselves 
with what it is doing for the community, and 
what its outreach is to 68 foreign lands, some
time during "National YWCA Week" which 
runs from April 24 to April 30. "The YWCA 
is your window to the world" is the slogan 
of the week which em phasizes the organiz.a
tion,s service to 3,000,000 worn en and girls in 

1,049 branches in the United States as well as 

overseas. 

Under the leadership of Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam, 23,000 Methodist tninisters will begin 
teaching in November next in the "greatest 

religious school in Protestant history"; they 

will, month by month, interpret the Protestant 
Christian faith to 8.500,000 members of 43,000 
Churches across the nation. It is the educa
tional phase of Methodism's four-year "Ad
vance for Christ and His Church." The lDonthly 
emphases for study classes and sermons fol

low: Nov., "Our Faith in God"; Dec., "Our 

Faith in Christ"; Jan., "Our Faith in the Bible"; 
Feb., "Our Faith in Love"; Mar., "Our Faith 
in Prayer"; April, "Our Faith in Inunortality"; 
May, "Our Faith in the Holy Spirit~'; June, "Our 
Faith in the Kingdom of God." 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, president and editor 
of Christian Herald, has been invited to visit 
Japan by General Douglas MacArthur and 
Chaplain (Colonel) Roy Parker, senior chaplain 

of the United States Army in Japan. He will 
leave about April 1 for an extended tour 
through Japan and South Korea. 

As a member of the President's Committee 
on Religion and Welfare in the Armed Forces, 
Dr. Poling will devote most of his time gather
ing information for this group. 

During his visit, he will conduct pre-Easter 
conferences with many of the resident chaplains. 
He will also be the speaker at the Easter sun
rise service in Tokyo. Dr. Poling, who has 
been president of the World's Christian En
deavor Union for over twenty years, will also 
visit Christian Endeavor leaders in Korea and 
Japan. - Christian Herald Release. 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
RIVERSIDE, CALIF., AUGUST 16-21, 1949 
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The incident is told of a young man 
who accepted Christ In an evangelistic 
meeting prIor to his gOIng (l\.vay from 
horne to work for the summer. Slnce his 
work took him into a lumher camp, some 
of his friends wondered hOVJ he and his 
religious experience might fare. Upon his 
return home in the fall his friends asked 
how he and his religion made out ;\ t the 
lumher camp. 

The young man replied, "Oh. fine ~ 
They never found out that I was a Chris
tian. 

Any true Sabhathkeeper who can go 
ahout among strangers in this Jay and 
age for more than a week \vithout heing 
known as such is an anomaly. Or, cer
tainly he ought to be one. In fact, a day 
should not pass without his making known 
to at least one person more the faith by 
which he lives. 

For a Seventh Day Baptist to go about 
for 24 hours \vithout hecoming known as 
such to at least one person more is hardly 
short of denial of our Master and God's 
Sahhath. Y ct, if evcry one of us Sev
enth Day Baptists were \\!orking at our 
faith, our memhership would he more th;in 
douhlcd in ten years. 

We arc not so much concerneJ with 
n1aking Seventh Day Baptists as we are 
with winning men to Christ and the Sah, 
hath truth. We helieve that there ,"viII 
hem any who \.v i 11 \\! ant to u nit e \.\! i t h us 
when they accept Christ a.s their Saviour 
and the seventh day of the week as the 
Sahhath. Will \.\!e he so yielded to the 
will and way of God that we shall he 
used of Him In helping these Sahhath 
converts 1n their new found Christian ex
perience? 

Th;tt dcpends~ 

Truly, it will depend upon a numher 
of factors. We present three of them here 
in the form of questions. 1. Arc \VC apolo
getic or dynamic in our presentation of the 
claims of Christ and the Sahbath? 2. Do 
\ve practice \vhat \ve preach, live itS we 
profess? 3. Are we servers of men oc. 
pleasers of God? 
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Arc We Apologetic Or Dynamic'! 

Any apologetlc. h;t1fJ)clrtn.l. w,1tcrcd 
dov . .!n presenLltlol1 ()f the l!()(J(J nC\l,'~ .llId 
of the S;lhhath truth dUL,,", "'J()lc1lL'l' t'i ()IH 

victorious Lord ;lnd V1tJ;ttl'.", Cod· . .., huly 
day. Our times ucm;tnd ;111 <Jffcn.'-l'.'l' \',';n

Lire against Sln ;Ind unnghtl'()usnc.c.~ We 
ell) make no m()re th;l1) ;\ dent JI1 the ~.;t1-
lous hide of the world 1£ we "pllll (Jur 
J1unc hes.'-

W hen \t,,' est () p t () L- U n !- J de f t 11 l' tr t' . 

men J 0 usa n d far· r (';\ el11 n j..! c ff Let t h ,It (J II r 
presentation of the gospel of Jc.<..u<. (:hn,L,t 
anJ the Sahhath will have not unly t()d;ty 
hut tomorrov.' as wdL \.ve arc hO\,JJcJ J( )v.'n 
by so great responsihihty. UnqUc.'-t](Hl

;lhly, our witnc~;s uf today h;IF heen de' 
termined t() .sume Jegree hy. tlL!t ()f y\,~. 
terday. Dare v.'e say th;lt the ;q')()l(»)!y 

of yesterday h:ts robhed our day of ll.<.., 
Jyna mlC \.vitne 55') Certa in ly th.: Jyn ;Hll lC 

\.vltness of yest.:rday (wh':fein 1t h;{!:'. l""lccn 
Jyn;tmIc) has invested the prc,L,l'nt h()Uf 
with the grcatest pnvll .... f.!l' that c()nfr()nC ... , 
:!ny pcuplc tl);lt of ccmtinuin)!, the ely
n;lm1( \vitnc.o.;,s [(Jr Chn!-t ;l!1J the S:Jhh;lth 
1n terms of the wurlJ's decpl'1-t need,.,. 
And the strength or \ve;iknl'!',5 of tllH)()f
ruv,/s v.'ltness IS heing Jetennincd 1()d:ty 

Therefore. let U~ put ;u':Jde :i11 ;lp(Jl(),.~y 
,lnd p()sitlvely. dynarnietlly wltn(',~,~ t(ILLy, 

Do We Practice What We Prc·ach. 
Live as We Pr()fe~~? 

If we pre;lch (me w;q' ;iJ1d pr.I...:tll,"{' 

;1J1(Jther. then we \'](!l:ttl' ;11HJ llLlb· \'(Jld 
the n1css:q2:C th:tt Wl' pr(';\\.h The Inc:--,c,;q!e 

th:tt we pre;u.::h ;Ind tc;\ch J.~ the pun' 
t,!"ospel ;\nu .spn1Jl!s frum the pcrfc\.t lde 
of our Lord ;tnu S;\\/lour. .lCLU~. C:Jln<-t. I1l 
concluJulj..! unc uf Hl.S d11-,(()t1t!-,l',<' I-i<' d1' 
recteJ His hc;lrl·r.~::: "Be \,c tllcrl'f(Jfl' per
fect. e\.'en ;t's YUUf I:;;tthl'f w}lldl l' JJl 

h c ; t ve n J S P l: r f c Lt . " }vi: I tt hew 5: 4,1-: 

It is rronuscd hy M;ltthcw HC1Jry th:tt. 
in I!cncral. thi;:, m;l\' he undcr.~t(j(Jd t() 
include "al1 thOSl' thlnl.!~ \vhcrcin \J,'C Jl1lJ.Lt 

he 'folluwers of Gud ;l~· dC;H dllJdrcn.' 
It is the Juty of C1Hi.'-tl;ul.'-, tu dC<'.lTl'. ;Ind 
:tln1 ;tt, anJ press t()w;lrd .... ;1 pl'rfc~ctj(JJ) in 
l!racc and huliness." In thi ... , c()nl)('~I]()ll 

Dr. Henry cltcs Philippi;lIl.( 3: 12-] 4: 

"Not as though I had ;t!rc;IIJy ;ttt;llncd. 
e i the r \v ere a 1 r l' a J y per f e (t: h 11 t 1 f () 11 () w 



({fteL if that I may apprehend that for 
\vhich also I am apprehended of Christ 
Jesus. Brethren. I count not myself to 
ha\'c apprehended: hut this one thing I 
do. furgetting those thin.gs which arc he' 
hind. and reaching forth unto those things 
which arc hefore. I press toward the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus." 

Then. the commentator cl)ntinucs: '"And 
thcrein \Vc must study to con form our' 
seh'L's to the eX;lmple uf our heavcnly 
Father" according to 1 Peter 1: 15, 16: 

"But as he which h;1th called you IS 
huly, 50 he ye holy in all manner of con' 
\'ersation; Because it is \~'ritten. Be ye 
holy; for I am holy." 

Again. in, particubr. "It is God's per' 
fcc tiL) n t () , f () r g i ve i nJ uri e s' ;1 n d to' en t e r' 
ta i n strangers,' a nd to do good to the 
e\'il and unthankful. and it wil! he ours 
to he like Him, We th;lt owe 'so much: 
th;lt owe 'our all.' to the divine hounty, 
ou~ht to copy it out as well as we can" 

On another occasion the Master TCH::h, 
er' Preacher asked: "Why ca II ye me, Lord, 
Ll)rd, and do not the things \.vhich I 
S;l y:" Luke 6: 4(). 

The world W;lS waitIng ;\t onc tIme for 
a demonstra tion () f the perfect life, the 
flerfect way. The hour is late. Yet. the 
hun~er of the world for the living lvread 
and the thirst of the worlJ for the living 
w;lter turn to the Bread of Life for fill1n(T 

~ 

and to the Water of Life for refreshing 
This truly is the hour of the Church of 
the Livin.g Christ. This is the time t() 
flr()cbim and live the S;lhh;lth truth. Or. 
f t) r L' \' era f t e r , . . 

Are We Servers of God 

or Pleasers of Men? 
Here is the crux of the """hole matter. 

If \,'C serve God with a good conscience 
and an enlightened moral judgment, there 
will he no cause for apology, On the other 
hand, if we are trying to please men hy 
offering them a faith that is merely a 
transfer of interest and affection, a polite 
dressing up of their former ways in a 
churchly fashion, then we are sinners of 
the \vorst sort. There is a point at which 
to serve God and to please men reach a 
common ground, It is w'hen the wills of 
those whom we seek to please are won 
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to the transformed life in Christ Jesus, and 
the serving of God leads us to please men 
in Christ's nClme and for their spiritual 
sakes. 

Then there C;U1 anJ \\.,111 hL' no ;tl'()lugy 
offereu for hcing ;\ Chnsti;\I1 ,Ind for 
nhsen:ing the SClhhath. 

He has paid the pnce, v,:hy apologl:.e: 
The Sahh;lth i5' etern;d, why tempori:.e") 

---- _.-

"PUTTING EVANGELISM TO WORK" 
Among other excellent ;trticles and me5'

sages which appear in this special Issue 
of the Sahhath Recnrdef is one h)~ Re,\'. 
C. Harmon Dicklns()n, p;lstor of the First 
Seventh Day B;tflt1St Church of Horkin
ton, Ashaway. R. I. unuL'f the ;lh()\"e title 
As you read Pa:';tor DickInson's inspIring 
message you ",:111 hl' m()\'cJ to th;lnk Cod 
f()r the experiencc 1n "home VIsitation" 
as onc phase of the Ten,Day Cn-nrerd' 
tive Crus;lde for Chnst Through Evan' 
gel ism" in w hi c h the Ash;t w (l y C h u r c h 
recently en.gClged. 

Also, you will he prompted to conslder 
the Jlossihilities that the "crusade rlan" 
has for the Church of \vhich you (lre a 
m e m her Cl n J for t h l' C l) m m u nit y () f \ \." h i c h 
you are ;\ p;ut. 

"NothIng succl'eJs Ilkc success" In ;In 
evan.gel istic crusaJe fl)r Ch ri st. Docs t hI 5 

not rem i nJ us of t hl' Lord '05 cum m;1 nd t() 
Joshua ") 

""This h()uk of the la \"\" shall not depart 
l)Ut of thy mouth: hut thuu shalt meditate 
there1I1 lb.y and nlght, that thou mavest 
ohserve to do accordIng to rtll that 1"
wntten therein: for then thou shalt make 
thy way prosperous. and then thou shalt 
have good success. Have not I com' 
manded thee: Be strnn g ;! nd of a good 
courage; he not ,if ra Id. nei thef he thou 
dismayed: for the Lord thy God IS with 
thee \vh1thersoevcr thou g()est." Jl)shu;t 
1: R, (j. 

More eSJlecia lly, are \\'e not (on fronted 
"",'ith the Great Commission of our risen. 
Saviour? 

'"And Jesus Crtme and spake unto them, 
saying, All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth, Go ye therefore. 
and teach all nations, haptizing them in 
the nJ.me of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to 

i, 
! 
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ohsen:e all things 'whatsoever I ha ve com
manded you: and, la, I am ,vith you aI'way, 
e'\'en unto the end of the \.vorld. Amen" 
Matthev,,r 28: 18,20. 

It 15 ours to go. That IS our part and 
pn\"Jlcge. God has given unto HIS ,'1(

tOrJuus Son ""all po\."\"er .. in heaven and 
In L,,{rth." Jesus ChrJst ImpClrts thIS po'\ver 
to us as \'1.1e obey Him. 

"The field IS the \.1.1orld." Yet. the 
\\,:nrlJ may he the communlty In \\.'hlch 
\\:L' 11\'e. Therefore. Ie t us go' 

THE BEST THING IN LIFE 

L not Pleasure , 

I ~ nut Success . 

L n()t Health . 
I ~ nut Wealth . . 
I~ not Education . . . 

t-u: t h L' B cst T h 1 n gIn Life 1 5 

TO BE SAVED' 

~'hat It Means to Be Saved 

The P;lst ForgIven, New Life for the 
PrL':;. .... 'nt. Assurance for the Future 
"Thruugh thIS man (Chnst Jesus) 15 . 

thl' fl)rgiveness of sins" ""If any man he 
In Cnnst. he IS a ne\1.1 creature" "Who, 
SUL'\'L'r helteveth on hIm" hath everbstIng 
IlfL' Acts 13: 3R: :2 Connthlans S: 17: 
John :,: 16. 

How You Can Be Saved 

Believe and accept Jesus Christ as your 
Saviour: "As many as receIved him, to 
them ga ve he pO\1.1er to hecome the sons 
of God." John 1: 12, 

Jesus said: "r am the door: by me jf 
;U1\, man enter In, he shall he saved" 
Juhn 10: 9. 

Precious Promises of Our Saviour 

"If thou shalt confess ,vith thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the 
dead. thou shalt be saved." Romans 1 0: 9. 

"Him that cometh to me I will in no 
\\.'15e cast out. " John 6: 37, 

-Good Ne\.vs Publishers. 
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A COMMUNION MEDIT A'rION 

By De;\n Ah,,;\ J ('~ B( )nd 
(ThJ~ DlediLltJOI) W;1.'· I~JV(,ll ;ll ;1 CfJrJlrlIIJ!llll;' 

.<,en:lce held If) the GuthlC clldf><'l. /\]fl(,d SIll/I,,1 
(J f The () 1 U L: v, fur l h e () 1 () L: 1 cd ~! u d C IJ l' ;j II d b l I J 1 t ., 

llH."!llhen- and thC1! V:J\'("! ) 

ThL' LurJ'" Suppc'r h.ld 1!L. ()rl~~JJl III 

th,tt c\'cnt of .-:uprCl11l' ~.1)..!111(ll;\lht' Jll 1h{ 
de \'c!opmc n t ()f reb ).!:1(J1L t h (' ]>;L',,-( )','( r. 

when l'-'Lil,j kft Egypt];!!) h()lllLH'(' ;t7ll1 

hecan1L' ;{ .'-ep;tr;{tc pcople It L"J )1.' 

() f1 12: 1 n . t h l' ref () r l'. ; I 1 t!w he': lJ 1 n J nl! (d H (" 
hrcv .. : hlEt()l'\' But 11 h;td IH':,'.' TnC;tl111'Jj' 

f'\ U t 1 n t () It \v hen the 1111. ; 1 r n ; It (' S ( II 1 ( d 
CoJ dJ5pbccJ the ;tll1m;d .... \lrdil·(' 111 11)(" 
,\t(il1en1l'nt f[Jl' ~ln 

Thc C()111PHJnl(jn ,<.:vmh()lJ::'·~ !\'.'fJ ftllld.\ 
n1L'nr;d d()ctf1nc~ of thc' Churl:h Id Cllilct 
The CummunHHl ,'-er"I .... 'l'c}HJtlld 1,)(' ;111 

UCC;\SlOn f()r lmprCSSln).! ;IlHJ tc.H.:1IJn~ the l
'", 

s-Plf1tual truth.t: The J()(tUllC (>f the in
carnation sh()uld he }'\l'ttcr undenl()()d ;\nd 
m(Jre fullv ;lPflfL'Cj;tll,J In l'\'Crv C»f1)' 
mun~()n ~lT\,lce The ;;,;!71H' .C.,h(JllJd b,' 
truc (If the doctrll1l." ()f thl' atonement. 

J n ksus· (:h rt~t the W orJ heel 111 l' fle.l L 
;n1d ,d\velt am()nl! us C;oJ 'n(;lrILdc 
The atonement. thcn. 15 a VI1aL llVJ!H!. ;1nd 

c()n!;;tant CxneflcnCc. ;\ DcnJCtu;-I1 p;lrl;lklll; .. ' 
uf the Bre;ld of LIft'. Thl:;, l]"ing :tlld per' 
pC(1..1a1 eXOCrleI1CC 15 ~\'mh(Jh2.cd In the 
Holy CommunIon The LnrJ·;.) SUPPC'l" 
15 ;{dminlstc'reJ on (JCClS](J1). then·f()n'. ;jC 

;! reminder of the fact that our .... ,plntu;d 
11£ l? is StlSLl 1 ned :i nJ em powereJ ;1.", we 
nartake of the dlvlnc ltfc ;1. ... It 1. ... If) J(' .... U<. 

Chnst. 
Every s]n cefe com m un lL;\ n t .... ,h( j\J] d h,' 

;thk to rc{hz.e in the Lord's SUPl"wr tIll" 
relation of the "Divine Soi1'i1" tf) (Jur 
human life, so that he 111i{Y he ;-thk lo 

g-o out to do the will of the Fathcr'· t() 

follo\v Him at \vhosc t;lhk he h;\(. .~;1t. 

into the garden of \),.Teariness and sorrow. 
if that must he. and if need he. to (:;il
vary and the Cr(Jss~ and surely and a]v';;IV,c., 

into nc\'vness of life with the ri.sl~n L()rd. 
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By Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson 
Pastor, First Seventh Day Baptist Church 

of Hopkinton, Ashaway, R. I. 

We had a good time, yes, a wonderful 
time in Ashaway, working together to win 
souls for Christ. 

On Tuesday evening, February 15, a 
group of quiet yet earnest Christian work, 
ers sat down to a well'prepared meat pie 
supper in anticipation of an evening of 
evangelistic visiting in homes of the com' 
munity. These laymen had come with 
determination to do Christ's work and, 
although fearful, there was a sparkle in 
their eyes and a smile on their faces which 
meant business for the Lord. 

Followinf; supper there was brief in' 
struction in helpful soul winning proce' 
dures by Rev. David S. Clarke who served 
during the ten,day evangelistic campaign 
as "Crusader." The pastor then closed 
the instruction with the passage of Scrip' 
ture from Matthew 28: 18,20 and a prayer 
of assurance, a request for divine guid, 
ance and consecration. Assignments had 
been given to each team before supper, 
and the group was sent out with .... May 
God bless you!" from the pastor. 

Eight teams of sixteen workers went 
out Tuesday night and Thursday night 
with the specific purpose of .talking to 
prospects about their personal relation' 
ship to Jesus Christ. Inactive Church 
members were not visited during this 
campaign. The assignments were made 
to the homes of people who had shoV-,rn 
an interest in the Church in one way or 
another, to those who were members of 
other Churches but not active, and also 
to homes which made no profession of 
Jesus Christ. Teams completed an aver' 
age of two assignments each evening. 

The results? That is the most thrilling 
part of the story. On the first evening 
two teams brought back four first de' 
cisions for Christ. With more confidence 
the second evening. the teams brought 
sixteen decisions for Christ and baptism, 
reconsecrations, and desires for Church 
membership. Several of these will be 
ready for baptism and membership at the 
Easter season. Others, we pray, will be 
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ready at a later date. In the thirty homes 
visited, fifty,one contacts were made. and 
several assignments are yet to be com' 
pleted. 

An important part of the visitation \,-,as 
the supper which preceded it. Other 
Church members willingly gave their tIme 
so that the visitors would not have the 
responsibility of supper preparations. The 
fellowship of like,minded people seemed 
to strengthen and encourage them. An' 
other important phase was the praying 
that was done by the prayer partners 
assigned to the teams while the workers 
went out to the homes. 

The visitors were radiant as they re' 
turned, and eagerly shared their experi, 
ences as they sat around the then cleared 
supper table. Two sisters, their husban?s, 
and their brother, all made decisions tor 
Christ. The brother was the husband 
of one of the workers, and what rejoicing 
there was to see that family united for 
Christ. One visitor said, "This is "fun'; 
can't we do it every week?" All the 
workers were willing to contact their un~ 
reached assianments within a week or so. n 

Just this week the phone rang and the 
voice of a worker told me of a girl who 
desired oa ptism and of her mother '\v ho 
wanted to join the Church. 

Pastor, are you longing for a revival 
in your Church? Try personal, home 
visitation in the name of Christ. Not 
only will you be surprised about the ones 
who are anxious to accept Christ as 
Saviour, but you \vill be astonished at 
what it will do for your Church and \vork, 
ers and what the Lord is able to accom~ , 
plish through them. Do you want to 
ha ve a deeper appreciation of your people? 
Send them out two and two to the homes 
of the community, and you will begin to 
love them. As I looked into the smiling 
faces of our workers as they sat ea ting 
before they went out, I saw their looks 
of determination, and a feeling of deeper 
love touched my heart. I couldn't help 
but appreciate this group of conscientious 
Christians anxious to work for Christ. 
Surely the spirit of the Lord has been 
working in Asha\vay. 
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Th IS experience in home visita tion '\vas 
one phase of the Ten' Day Co'operative 
Crusade for Christ Through Evangelism. 
sponsored by eight local Baptist Churches, 
Including our own, from February 11,20, 
1949. Such a crusade is the product of 
the c'\'angelistIc program of the Northern 
BaptIst Convention. While \vorking co' 
operatively '\vith other Churches In an 
area. each Church conducts its own cru' 
sade in its own community. The pbn 
calls for a visitIng mInIster '\vho acts as 
"Crusader." helping \vith the youth actl vi, 

By Rev. Trevah R. Sutton 
Pa~tor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, 

1 ackson Center, OhIO 

Jesus told a story of a man 'who tra' 
veled the lonely road from Jerusalem to 
JerIcho and was robbed and left half, 
dead by the wayside. A priest and a 
Levite, religious leaders and loyal citi' 
zens of Judah, came along and passed the 
man \vith no offer of help. Along came 
the Samaritan, a foreigner, '\vho did stop 
to assist the suffering man. Then Jesus 
asked the question as to who was the 
neighbor. 

Mankind today travels the lonely road 
in this world of ours, and the wayside is 
lined with those who have been beaten 
and robbed in many ways. We, too, need 
to ask ourselves as to who is our neighbor. 
Jesus taught that our neighbor is anyone 
who needs our assistance. This neighbor 
may be the foreigner, or even enemies. 

Jesus said, HThou shalt love thy neigh, 
bour as thyself." Mark 12: 31. This, the 
second of two commandments which He 
gave at the time, is not new for it is 
nothing more than the fulfillmen t of the 
last six of the Ten Commandments. In 
this He gives us a deeper insight into the 
meaning of the Ten Commandments as 
being love, . and, He as the fulfillment be' 
ing the way of this love. 

To love others as we do ourselves is 
difficult for it is not natural to do so. We 
esteem ourselves so highly that all others 
seem inferior to us. The love of· self 
does not give room for the love of others 

2 ~ ] 

tICS. preaCh1I1,1 . .!:. ;1nd humc \'J~,ltJn)!, IJrt';ll"h· 
ing serVIces. \'LSltatlon .. ino ;\ y(}un~! P('()' 

ple's social \vere held on ddfercnt nll!,ht~,. 
concurrently In each Church (hw J()Jl1t 

youth hanquet opened the C;lmpaH~n. (JIH' 
co-operatIve InstructIon ~·l"rV1CC f()] ;tlJ 
vI~Jtors was held. and un\.' m;I(,!~ Lilly The 
pastors and crusader!-> met tugether for 

breakfast five weekday mon11 ng,~, for f Ll, 
lowshlp. shanng of experIences, and dl!-,' 
CUSSl0n of prohlem~ and tl:chnJyue~ to he 
used In the VIsltatlOI1. 

first. The International cnsis ]s a manI' 
festation of the lack of love. N;1tJons arc 
Just like lndivlduals. Even the American 
high principles arc being undermined hy 
selfish motives ()ur legIslatIve hodies arc 
prodUCIng so many b ws fur the henefi t 
of the few that our freedoms arc grad, 
ually beIng destroyed. Love rather than 
law is (;od's way for us. For example, 
true CIvil rights must include abobhhll)~! 
hate and distrust. Law cannot do that 
and may even Intensify hate and distruEL 
Love is the only solution of the problem. 

"Love thy neighbour" LS the command 
Jesus gave us. This is dIfficult and alone 
\ve arc unable to do as He commands. 
But there is a way and it is through our 
love of God. The first commandment 
Jesus gave, '\vhich precedes the love of 
neighbor, is to love God. Mark 12: 30. 
This is the f u lfillmen t of the llr.st [(Jur 
of the Ten Commandments interpreted 
by Christ as the way of Jove. It lS the 
spiritual foundation for Christian living 
and action. Other foundations arc only 
temporary. The love of neighbor is the 
social action of Christian faith dependent 
upon our love of God. 

The standard of this love is a total love. 
We are to love God with all of our heart 
- the whole physical self. We arc to 
love God with all of our soul --... - the 'whule 
spiritual self. We arc to love (;od with 
all of our mind - the \vhole of our 
mental self. We are called to a love of 
God of the entire strength --'"- the whole 
of self: body, sou], and mind, in a. vJe)], 
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balanced life. This standard is a perfect 
one. We realize that in this life we can' 
not be perfect. Nevertheless, Jesus in' 
structed us to make perfection the stand, 
cud. Matt. 5: 48. 

N ow you may be saying that in 1 John 
4: 20 we are told if we do not love our 
hrother whom we see, we cannot love 
God whom we have not seen. Notice, 
though, the nineteenth versE" reads, "We 
love him, because he first loved us." God 
loved first. We, in faith, helieve and 
receive unto ourselves this love. If we 
would hut let go of ourselves and he under 
the power of God's love, we can reach 
out unto others 'with that message and in 
that attitude. Salvation he comes some' 
thing greater than conversion. It be' 
comes a life which starts with conversion 
and expands into many other even greater 
exneriences. When we remain too near 
the conversion level of Christian experi, 
ence we soon fall Into the attitude of 
condemnation of others, hut .growth in 
God's love lifts us into hi.gher attitudes. 
We need faith and hope, and to lead 
others to find them, hut we also need love 
--- the greatest of all. 1 Cor. 13: 13. 

We Christians helieve that the Lord 
Jesus will return and ruk upon this earth. 
Our detailed interpretations of this event 
or its nearness may differ. and I am not 
greatly' concerned that. all think -as I do. 
I am concerned that each of us does the 
task now which the Lord has ,g;ven him 
to do. luke 19: 13. May we comprehend 
th;lt the One \,ve L)ok for to retur'n is 
here now in the fnrm of the Holv S[}lrit. 
Let us turn from ~a31ng intI) hCClven. Acts 
1: 11, and hehold H';m at ()llr side. Rev, 
3: 20. It is when \','e C;ln he truly led by 
HIm in His love. no\\! that we can hest 
look for and understand the meaning of 
Christ's return at ;t tlme known only 
of God. 

Now, our love of God as already stated 
comes because He first loved us. John 3: 
16,21. God's great love gift is salvation 
- a gift which is the payment ·for our 
sins because God's Son. our Lord Jesus 
Chr!st. died upon the Cross that we might 
live. John 3: 14, 15. Christ paid it all 
for us. Because of sin and self'centered~ 
ness \vithin us we need it. Through God's 
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forgiving love we get a new start - a 
new life to live - a new way to \.\.·alk. 
This salvation is not ended at conversion. 
We are saved not alone that we may ~t:?t:? 
hea ven, as glorious as that hope rna y he. 
but also for the present life we live. \\/e 
are "saved to serve" that we may "go \\'t)rk 
today" as "workmen approved of G()d." 

As the result of our salvation experien..::e 
we should grow in the grace and lo\-c l)t

God - should grow as the outcomc llt 
Christ controlled livin,g. Our Christian 
faith should be a seven day and not 
merely a seventh day religion. Our S;lh, 
haths should not he the days of our re~ 
ligion, but holy days which lift our re
ligion into everyday living. Can it he 
that one reason we do not influence mtlrC 
people to accept the seventh day Sahh.u:h 
is hecause with us the Sahbath is ntH .! 

day on which to revitalize our religi()n t"j" 

everyday practice? 

Too often we Christians fail to k'\.·'-~' 
.lnd yet we of all people should manIte~t 
that sririt. It is natural for us to differ 
<lnd \videly so - even the disci pIE's Jl d 
not agree. On the other hand deliheratc 
omission of our differences \.vill not hnng 
harmony. Bitterness and name calling do 
not hdong to the Christian life for su..::h 
spreads hate and distrust. The same Je~u~ 
\'vho taught us to hear witness of our f.11 t h 
ctlso warned us against Judging other::: 
Matt hew 7: 1,'), Yet, so often our :I..';t: 
for the Lord gets out of control and \\.',-~ 
say and do that which does not h"n('r 
the Lord. Satan does some of his '.\.·()rst 
work through the sIncere witnessin cT \)f 
Jevoted Christians. We must watch \lur 
.;;tep ~ 

Immediatelv tollov,.:ing Jesus' st1.tCnlent 
concerning Judgment He warns, vt:?r"''-~ n_ 
;lgainst giving that which is holy to dn~s. 
()r r)earls to swine. The gospel of the 
Lnrd Jesus Christ is a priceless pearl1nd 
is holy. I ask myself a nd suggest ot hers 
do likeWise. ho\.v am I using this great '2"ift 
()f sa lv:nion ? Does my \vi tnessing \) fit 
lert d re()J11e to Christ or is it driving th,-'m 
;l\.vav? If in my Christian experience I 
fCE'l led to refrain from particinatilJn 1n 
certain activities or habits, do I have any 
right to condemn another Christian \,'ho 
sincerely feels differently about it: In 
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my etfort to Icao an unsaved person to 
the Lord, must I Londcfiln hIm ;lno p;unt 
a repulsivc plcturc of sin's outcomc hefore 
he C;ln repent and be Lonverted? Some 
may he \\/on In that fashion, ano a few 
may neco, in pnv;tte Lontacts, thIS h;nsh 
methud. But I ;lm (:OI1VInLCd bq~cr num, 
hcrs .1re driven av . .'.!)' from Chnst hy It. 
S.t Lt n de II~h ts In USI n~ uur m ISLt ke s ;15 

.t hinorance In suu! \\..'Innin~ ano tu ChrIS' 
ti.t n ~r()\vt h In others and ourscl ves Am 
Ito k t t h c 5 \V i net ram pIc the p e ; t r! -, I 5 

nut the message of Cod's rcdemptl\'c lo\'c 
In .l \Vltness Lontrollco hy )0'\'12'5 V,,';IY the 
hetter methoo of ;tppru;lch') In ()ur rehuke 
tlf othcrs' sins. 1 Tim :;: 2(). let us rc' 
Jllcmher to he t1rst Without SIll hd(lrL' 
,--.Istlng the stune. Juhn R: 7. 

Th,-' Influence lit (lur s;lh:.ltlun (lu"ht 
~ 

t(l result In honoLlhlc \\"Itnesslng \Ve ;ire 
I..-.t!kJ upun tll wttIlC~S hut It should hc 
!()\'Ing!y JOI1L' 111 m~·ss.!gL' ;UHJ mcth()J 
J) ( l t J L- S P I k full y .1 n J (" II n J em n 1 n g 1 y It 
.;.hllulJ hL' ".lllL'ly JOlh' \'-.'lth gu.lnkJ l'Il1U' 

(:(lIb l1(lt hy wIlJ un("()ntrolkd L'mo' 
t1\1Il~ Ill- thtlsL' hllndly supprcssed l)ur 
" r' ( ) k 1..- 11 WIt n e S So n L' L' J s t II h L' Wit h C.I r c f u 11 y 
111 . 1 J I.' q .1 t C 111 e n t So II f I.' X P r L' So So I U n 5 \V h 1 (: h (" .1 n 
hL' unJ\..'rsttHlJ hy .111 Ul1hclH.'\·\..·r nut 
11m:tL'J tll l)ut\\.'(lrn phr.lsL's \l.,.'hlch .lppL·J.r 
tIl hl' .1 rnemtlf1:lng (If .tl1uthl'r·s cx r'lL'rI , 
1..' 11..: \..'S l)ur \\.'ltl11..·55 l)ught tl) he ()ur ()\vn 

.lnJ m.lv n()t hI..' Just thc S.lfi11..' I..'Xl"\..'r!l·l1CL· 
\ 1 t h I.' r sm. ! y h;t \. L' . The n. tOt) _ () U r \',' I t n e s 5 

.;.h()uIJ h\.., hy s.lCnt1C1.t1 sen·lc\..· tu hu' 
m,II1lty .IS ::'L'1"\',lnt::, of CllJ. gl\'ll)~ 'If I)ur 

first fruits .II1J nllt (lur kft(),\·\..'rs 

ThL' t.!(lSPL'] I::' thL' I1Il'S ..... lgC <)1 (;()J'~ 

11)\'C tIl n1.ln .1 11)\'e \";e c.ln h:n'l' hy 
hc h..-- \'1 11 g .II1J rL'c \..'1'; I 11 ~ Jt uur~c h:..-- 5 
.1 IU\'e th.lt "::.111 rl..'.tch uut through us tu 
l 1 the r s Do\\' L' pro m u t L' U r h I n de r t h I": 

gusrL'l') \\'e hellc',.·c th:lt I..'\,·.lngcite.t1 
C h n s t j ,t nIt y 1St he t r u \..' fur 111 , ) f t11L' 

Church th.lt nl)l1L'\·.II1gel:c.tls .st.\no 1m 
\"'L'.tk fnunJ;ltlon .... , But I fe.lr th.lt we whu 
hellc\'''-- In C\';1I1gelJsll1 n.n·c h1I1JL'rcJ dl<..· 
true gus r~'1 hy uu run k InJ .1 un UJL' 5. worJs. 
.1I1J JeeJs, \Ve h.tvc m;IJ\.., 1t h;ltd'ul .Ind 

repUlSl\'~ Llther than som~thlng t,) love. 
;lnd that IS 1u\'e, and th;lt pruduces lo\,'e. 
We h.l.,\,c cundemned ;\nd nut loveo. Jesus 
C;l.mc not to conden1n but to save. John 
12: 47. God is th~ Judge and He in love 

t!lves life tel th(J ... e whu rel..('l\.'C 1t Tljl'Y 
wh() 00 not rccel',.'c 1t cundemn tIH'J))'-l,h'I". 

John ~: IX 

ThL' Sp1flt (d L'\,·.lngl..·]J.",rn III tlH' (~hrJ." 
11.111 Church ... ccm .... tu h.1\T bJcd tIl .1 

1.1 r g C C x tc n t \\' l' h . I\" C 1.1 TTl e n tv d ttl< . 
Lid yct m.ty h.lv,,: (/\'crl(I()Kcd th.t! )"l.Ir! 

uf the c.\use lS (lur bult In Illy l"cr~')II,tl 
("(JI1Ltcts_ to In)' ()\J,'11 ... urpn .... l'. I .ITI] dJ." 
C()'\'Cfll1g th;tt 1':1;II1Y C:hn.'-,tl.iIl L w11" 1 t 

n()un..--c eV;lngell.'-n1. d1l0 hcc;ltJ .... c (d It ,11(' 

c()nocmneo hy ... ()me .If-' 1) l lllhcllC"t'I'. 111 

rl',dl~y hclle\'c 111 1t They }1.1\·C' 1..( lljj ll'l d 
C \'.11) g L lIS Tl1 v,' Jt h lJ n 1..- () n t r< died l' 111 ( )! ], II l ' 

;lnJ unchnEtLtn .ictl()n.~ ;tnd ;Jttltudc"- H, 
\"-.IU~l· of thl.<';. the:-.l' pc()plc h;\\·\, k,llll d 
.;;tr( lngly tu the ph;L~e (}f C;IUl.LtLI11lty ""Ll\.. L 
Jl·.tlS entIrely wlth .... ()C1.t! d(tlr)l1 ;illd t( lJd· 
t()V;.lrJs f()rn1;dl,ctlc \"·()r ..... hl!'> M;IY .tll ,>I 
u ..... flnJ .i h.iLinceJ C:hn."-t1.111 C>;PC)"J, III (' 

f u un d l' J u p () nrc d c m I't ]( ) I J J 11 C) I r ],'- r ,I 1 Jll 
t·xprc.~''''''l·J In .L(J\..-l.tl ;i(t](l!l Id 1')(,1CIIII.I] ]1\ 

lni! .lnJ lnf1ul'ncc 

A I)L·\.l,' lI1tl'fl'Q 1[) 1..·\'.lllt!t·]lLlll l." 1,,']11;.' 

nUllcL'J 111 rC(CIH \'C.lr.~ Li n 1{JrtllIJ.dl'J-" 

EUfi"lL' ()f It Ie .tlung ihc (Jhll'L'tl(JlLIhk ];11\', 

.I 1 r c . I 0 )' n1l' n tJ (J n l' J But. I t r) ll' <,.1 IJ H.' : 1 Il I • 

thl'rl' IS .1 i!rc.d Je,d (d ,l\I,',d-:('1l111:' ,]J 

l'v.tngL·llsm ;i1()nl! other 111h'~ M.ill\' "I tL, 
lc.ldlng Ol'110111111.ltl()IlS .. iIHj'·nl,tlkr ,1])1" 

, I S \J,' l' 11. .1 r c r l' - l.' In ph. 1.''' I ::. ] 11 L' l' \' ; ill ~-' \ II ' I J J 

( \..' " l' 11 U E 1 Ill! tIll' W () nJ ) L l' t l1" 11 ( ) r'l . I I J ( 1 
p r.1 y t h.1l t hIs -" P J n t n 1. j Y :..;- r ( ) \1,' .1 1 J d rll. tl 
It 111.1)' he domm.ttt'd hy (;()~rC jl)\'( TiJl I,' 

15 stdl .1 pLi~:e t(If till' l'\·.llJ)!I.'ll.'-th lll,l" 

nil' 1..' t III l! \',' II h 1 t-', ' . 1r l' l' . f ( J r -. i 11" ,'( III i; '. r \ 
ICl' .lnJ lnf()rrn;tllty. hut In.I\' It h.l\ tIll' 

rll.!ht .tlrltuc1L-.... Ll'! ILL .tl'-I) 1ll.,b· -" .. 1\' 

I,)r rill l~\·;111l!cl1.'-I1L 111l"",;I)!t J1) p\'1"'( i!l.1J 

\)":()rk. ,_'JllL";ltl()l).t! prlJt~r.llll.~. the till 1\' J 

\" () r s h If'> l' X P l' n L' n \..- l' ."'.. ~ ( ) l J. tl ; I L t ]( )! 1. . I J III 
(:hn~tJ.ln ··rL·cI-c.I!i1in.I]·...,(i\..1.11·· l11tt'II-!-

ThL' v()uth ;ll1d \"-hlldn'll (d t(ld.I"· \1,11] 

h\.., d1\..' Church ;tnd world I)f t( )In/ln, IV, 

A r L' W t' h l,1 II lJ) l.! t h l' III t () K11 (I \',' (; ( i d ,I 1 I d 
t () 1) nd t he Lord k." lj,,", C:llI J.'- t :1.<- 11 J (' J J 

S;I'\'luur" ()r· .. !r\..' ~l"L' hlllJl'nn f! th('lll III 

I l U r 1 u J g n1\..' n t s () f the III ; I n J J n'" It: t l' 1 11.: c ~ J 1 ; j t 

u U r h Ll 11 J () f L 1 It h h l' tlll' 1 r <" J\ r C WI ... I J] I . 

J e' m n 1 n l.! the 11) f (J r w h; It t h t' Y J () w h (J) \1,' I • 

In our youth dlJ the: ~dn1l' or ."'lllnJ.ll·) /\ll' 

we hkL' the m;lIl wl1u .c.h;1rply l:()l1ckmn,'d 
y()ung couples fur onvlng ;It nlght ;d()nc 
111 an ;t u t (). t h L n () II t () f t JI<' II 11 C .1 n 11 !!, 
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hoasted of the advantages in his youth 
of the horse and carriage for -romance? 

I helieve that today's youth is open to 
the true Christian faith. Some will re
spond to emotional extremes and severe 
judgments, hut not all. Some in accept
ing Christ will adopt our code of living, 
hut not all. Of the rest, there are many 
who \'vould turn to Christ if they could 
hut sec the love of God, and Christ the 
Saviour who gives them through redemp' 
tion a new life with power to live. Our 
codes they may not accept hecause we may 
he biased and inconsistent. They may 
not want our Church as we have made 
it hecause of the fightings ~tnd bitterness 
'.'.'ithin. But give them Christ, let them 
deal directly with God, and they will 
find a hetter code. Giving them a chance 
of exrression and service will help us 
huild a better Church founded upon the 
love of God - the "rock" upon which 
Pt'tcr was to build the Church. I four 

'ne",' evangelism can he a loving witness 
expressed in many w-ays, supported by the 
lives we live and attitudes we take, then 
many of today's youth will respond and 
together we shall find God's love. 

By Rev. Earl Cruzan 
Pa!'tor, Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Dodge Center, Minn. 

These three are so closely interwoven 
that. without clear discernment and care
f ul study, one is a pt to lose the true per
spective of them. 

Definition of sin: "Whosoever commit
teth sin transgresseth also the la w: for sin 
is the transgression of the law." 1 John 
~: 4. 

If ]t'sus is the end of the law, as many 
insist. then there can he no more sin; 
yet anyone looking about and seeing the 
evil in the world would be a fool to say 
that there is no more sin, for sin is about 
us on every hand. Yet the Scriptures tell 
us that "Sin is the transgression of the 
law." 

This being the case we must look more 
closely at the meaning of the law and 
Christ and His sacrifice. There was a 
Hehrt'\,v sacrificial la w \vherehy the sins 
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The invitation of Christ is to love. 
John 13: 35~ 1 John 4: 7-21. He Himself 
stands near seeking entrance- into our 
lives. Rev. 3: 20. It is an invitation to 
all who \vould receive life. Rev. 22: 17. 
To the man on today's lonely road let us 
he the Good Samaritan. "Thou shalt love 
thy neighhour as thyself." Mark 1 2: 3 1 . 
We Christians have a message for today '50 

world - a message for hungry souls. Arc 
we confusing people's minds hy preaching 
and teaching hate and bitterness in a 
world already full of it Or, arc \,vc- pro
claiming and demonstrating the love of 
God as the \,vay of life - no\v in the lives 
of those "Who helievingly receive, and 
eventually when in God's wisdom the 
plan is completed for the \vorld? God's 
\vay for us is love. For real joy in the 
Christian life let us take God's "Way. 

Lovc di vi ne, all 1 ()Vc~ c xce lli n g, 

Joy of heav'n to earth come do\vn. 

Finish, then, Thy new creation 
Pure, unspotted. let us he, 

Let us see our whole sCl.lvation. 

Perfectly secured hy Thcc. Amen. 

of the nation and of individuals were 
forgiven through the shedding of the 
hlood of the a ppropria te sacrifice at the 
hands of the high priest. See Leviticus 
6 and 16. 

This law Christ fulfilled as He offered 
Himself as a ransom for many and as His 
blood was shed upon the Cross for the 
remission of sin. HAnd almost all things 
are hy the law purged \.vith hlood; and 
without shedding of blood is no remis
sion." Hebrews 9: 22. The Book of He
hrews tells us of Christ and His high 
priesthood and shows plainly ho\.v He 
surpassed the Old Testament sacrificial 
system which was a type of Him ,vho was 
to come. And it tells us ho\.v He offered 
a more effective sacrifice, offered once for 
the sins of all who \.vill seek forgiveness: 
and that now He sits on the right hand of 
God making intercession for .the sins of 
man. 

This law of the sacrificial system. how
ever, \vas entirely separate from the moral 

, 
.J 

1 
J 
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Lt \'\ \"\. hich has he en In eXIstence from the 
he g1J1ning of tl me. The la \.v of the S;icn
hClal system \vas given as a type of the 
forgl\"encss of the transgress]()n of the 
moral Lnv. Christ is the fulfillment of 
that type. And as the type IS fulfilled 
1 t IS rassed a way. 

As Paul preached the gospel uf redemp
tll)n through the sacnfice of Chnst Jesus 
upon t he Cross, he ·was met quite often 
hy the teaching of those \.vho also In
sisted that if one '.'.'ere to henefit from 
the sa.crifice of Christ he must hecome 
d Jew - that all males must he circum
cis("d and all the ceremonial and sacrificial 
LI \'\'. he observed. Paul \.vrote very em
rha tlcally against this doctrine; so much 
s() that many think Paul insisted that no 
Ln\.' yet remained - that Christ fulfilled 
It all. But \vhen one examines Paul's \vrit
) ngs doscly. he finds that Paul did not so 
teach. 

"For as many as have sinned \.vlthout 
t h(" la \v (knowledge of the 1;1\.v) shall 
;dso perish without the la\.v (knowledge of 
the la\.v); and as many as have sinned in 
the la\\! (\.vith kno\l . .rledge of the law) shall 
he Judged hy the law; (For not the hearers 
of the law are just before God, but the 
doers of the la \V shall be justified.)" Ro
mans 2: 12, 13. The \.~1hole second a.nd 
thIrd chapters of Romans deal \,'lith the 
lav; and grace and justification. Let us 
sec ho\.v Paul ends the third chapter: "See
ing it is one God, which shall Justify the 
circun1cision by faith, and the uncircum
cision through faith. Do we then make 
void the la,v through faith? God forhid: 
yert. "\.ve establish the law."' 

Remembering that sin is the "transgres
sion of the law," let us look at Romans 6. 
"What shall we say then? Shall '.'.'e con
tinue in sin, that grace may ahound? God 
forhid. Ho"\v shall we, that are dead to 
sin, live any longer thereIn? . '. Let not 
sin therefore reign in your mortal hody. 
that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof. 

For sin shall not have dominion over 
you: for ye are not under the la \v, hut 
under grace. What then? shall \'1.,7e sin, 
hecrt use \).'e are not under the la \.v, htl t 
under grace? God forhid." Roman~ 6: 
1,2.12,14,15. 

If \\'e \.vill go on with the study of the 
Rnl)k of Romans and Paul's teachings on 

thlS m;l.tter. we find thl~. thin)! ('\.·Jcknt: 
"The wages of .51n IS death: hut the f!Jft 

()f God lS eternal hfe throu$.!,h Jet....u" C:hn<-t 
our Lord." Rom ;U1S 6: 2],. \Vhcn'lIl. t1 It' JL 

did the law Ldl short? It fell .<hoft 111 

th;{t It was unahle to save". f()r hy Jt ;1 

man must walk perfectly v.rjth nC"\'Tr a 
single digression from It yc:t "There 1'· 

none perfect, no not one." M ;Ul. U JJ;1 hk 
to hve a perfect lIfe accurding to the bw. 
had need of a s(1vj()ur~ fur even th(Jlll~h hI' 
may recogniz.e that whlCh ]". nght. )11.< 

flesh is weak ;ind he is un;ihk t() Ilvl> 
entirely therehy. 

Christ offered Himsdf upun the C:r(),'o.!--. 
therehy making the perfect s;tcnfi ce f (lr 
all Vvho \.vill call upon His name and cLlJm 
Him as their Sav]()ur. Docs thlS i~I\'T 
license to sin? Not llcense, hut f orgJ vc· 
ness wherein one needs for~ivenc ..... ~, 

N 0,-"" if there he no sin 111 the world. 
there is no need of for~ivcness. If C:hrn;t 
loS the "end of the Lnv:' then the rc ca n 
he no sin; for sin is the tran!::,grcSSHJI) ()f 
the law. Yct we know that there I. ... !;U1 

and transgression and forgiveness. There 
must therefore he 1a\v to transgn.:ss. Wha t 
is this law? 

It is the relationship of man to C;od and 
man to man as set forth in the Ten C:om
mandments. True, they were .codified ]1) 

the tIme of Moses, hut their pnnclplc!-
hrt ve heen in existence S1 nce the hel~i n
ning of time. It v.'as sin ;igainsl C;od fur 
Adam and Eve to disohey; It v.la.", ,".Ill 

when Cain murdered Ahe1 evell tl)()ul!,h 
a written la"W did not say: Thou shalt not 
disobey or thou shalt not murder. It lh 

sin today to disohey C;od, to rut other 
gods hefore Him, to v,'orship jn};ij~l',{}, t(l 

lust, to kill, to lie, covet, or steal. 
Christ \.vas quoting from the ()ld Testa

ment v.,hen H~ summed up tlle laVJ ]J) 

"Thou shaJt Jove the Lord thy God "\vith 
;dl thy heart. with all thy soul, \vith all 
thy mind, and \vith all thy stren~th: tllJh 

is the first commandment. And the second 
is like. namcly this. Thou shalt love' thy 
neighhour as thyself." Mark 12: 30, j 1. 
See Deuteronomy 6: 4; Leviticus 19: 1 K. 

These arc but a summariz.ation of the 
Ten Commandments _. four set forth 
man's duty toward God, six, man's duty 
toward man. Toward God: 1. God lh 
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first. 1 There shall be no worship of 
gra ven Images, ::" There shall be no 
oaths secured by the name of the Lord, 
nor profane use of His name. 4. A test 
of obedience to rest and worship on the 
day set apart and sanctified by the Lord 
at the beginning of time. Ana, if oh
served in the right spirit, it will bring ;t 
rich spiritual blessing. Toward man: 5. 
Honor and respect toward the aged. 6. 
Against murder. 7. Against lust and 
adultery. 8, Against theft. 9. Ag~l1nst 
falsehood. 10. Against covetousness. 

One cannot add to nor take away from 
these and remain guiltless. I f one IS 

guilty of one he is guilty of all. There
fore all need a saviour for all are guilty. 

The law cannot save - if it could have 
saved, Christ need not to have come, But 
still the law remains and the penalty for 
its transgression is death (separation from 
God in eternity), The Christian is sa veJ 
through the sacrifice of Christ - there IS 
no other "vay under heaven 'wherehy man 
can be saved. What then, must he the 
,1 tti tude of the Christian toward the h w? 
It is this: That wherein man once kert the 
law because he "vas afraid of the conse
quences, or that he might boast of his 
o\,vn righ teousness ~ now he 'will kec r it 
because he loves the Lord \.vho g;l ve His 
Ii f e for him, and he k n a "V s t hat i tis the 
Lord '5 will to Ii ve in accordance \.vi t h the 
eternal principles given to guide m;tn intu 
the right relationship with God anu WIth 
man. 

What did Paul mean when he S;llU: "So 
then with the mind I myself serve the la\\/ 
of God; but with the flesh the Lt \V of 
sin"? Romans 7: 2 5. 

What was Christ's attitude towaru 
these eternal principles? Jesus saiu: 
"Think not that I am l:ome to destroy 
the law, or the prophets: I am not come 
to destroy, hut to fulfil." Matthe\v 5: 17. 
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Fulfill in thIS case means to fill full, \\'hleh 
Christ did. Chflst filled the law full (,)f 
meaning when He said 'when speakin~ I.Jf , 

murder: "Whosoever is angry \.vith hlS 
brother without ;t cause shall be in Jan
ger of the Judgment." Matthew :1: ~"2, 
In regard tu ;tdultery: "Whosoever ll)\.)k
eth on ,I wom;tn to lust after her h.lth 
committl:u ;Idultery with her alre:tdy In 
his heart" M;ttthl:w 5: 2S. "Let \'lHlr 

COmmUnlc.ltH)Jl hc, YCI, yea: Nay, 11.\y" 
Mat the \.\! 5: ~ 7 . A g;u n He sa i dIn .-;; u t--- -

stance: do not recllIate:- cvIl for C\'I1. bu: 
return ,t?:oou fur evil; luve your enem IC:-:'. 
He uisreg;lrueJ the tradItions of the L'lJer.:. 
in reg;lrd to the Sahh;lth by dOIng ~\h)Ll 
u r (,) nth e Sa h h.t t h But the t r ;l d i t ion s \. ,. C r L' 
hut the InterQreLttlons nlaced upnI1 d'IL' 
Lt\\, Jown through thl' llges. The b\\· HL' 
dIU not ulsr~g;lrd He set It furth ,\~ ,\ 
hlessIr1g and not ;\ cursc, 

WIth Chnst 111 the he,lft llnc 
Lt\\·s ()f CllJ thl' l'tL'rn,t! ten 

k L'L'I' ~ t }'h' 
\\'()rJ..;. ()( 

thL' cUmn1,II1Un1Cl1ts' nut uut ()f tL',lr. 
hut l)ut of IU\"e, hec,tuse hL' sL'eks thL' \",J] 

of (;uu 

Stnct S,lhh.lthkL'eplng c.lnnut S,t\'L' ,1:1\' 

one fur one Cdn he s,lved only thr')U~n 
the g 1 f t u f C h n S t: hut If un e h ,I S d'h' ~; f t 
l)f Chnst hL' \\.'tIl SL'L,k tu Ul) God's \\'IL 

()hL'dleI1CL' t(l (;lHj'S ,,,·tIl must be:- thL' 'iii:Y 

rl'.I~on for S,lhh,lth uhserv;lnce ,1-" ~: :.;, 

,tlso the (lnly rL',ISlln fllr the OhSeI"\.llh'L' 
of t hL' nn nCI pIc s ()f the ot her n JIlL' ,,> im 
m;lndmL'n ts, AnJ ()hedlenee comL'';' .l';' 
WL' turn tn C()J gr.ltefully eXrreSSII1~ ,)U" 

lovc for ,,'h.lt HI..' h.ls ulH1e for llS 

T h 1 n k ( 1Il the S L' t h 1 ng s : .. W h l ) .;. \ ',,' \ ,.' r 
therefore sh,dl hrL"lk une of thest..' :\..'.t::< 

cummandments, ;tnd sh;lll teach mL'lI -", " 
he s h ;t\ I he c, dl edt h e Ie ;t S tin the k 1 11 ~ 
dom of heaven: hut whosoever sh,\l; Jt) 
,I nd tc ,1.C h them, the same shall hL' \..',\ 1 L: \.1 
gre~lt In the kingdom of heavcn," "\1.tr 
thew ,): 19. 
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By Miss .Marion Burdick 
Sophomore at Salem College, Salem, W. Va. 
Reprinted from the Beacon, February. 1949. 

"The Master is coming!" The news 
spread like \,vildfire across the small Ju
dean village, ~lnd already a band of eager 
enthusiasts was waiting on the hill to 
see Him before the crowd of lame and 
blind could engulf Him. Many had waited 
since daybreak, for it \vas not every day 
that one could see this miracle doer 'who 
healed all manner of ills, and \.vho made 
such wise and challenging statements. 

One of the first in the crowd \.vas a 
young man, at the peak of his youth. He 
wore his robe of silk and heavily bro
caded tunic \vith an air of elegance and 
grace. \Vithout doubt he must be a son 
of one of the wealthy men of the village, 
of one who robbed the people with taxes 
so that his children could live in ease 
and luxury. But this man seemed puz
zled, and strangely dubious. His brows 
were drawn together in a quizzical expres
sion; perhaps he doubted these fantastic 
stories of the healer, and was determined 
this time to see with his own eyes the 
miracles performed. 

Finally the Master came, with His 
twelve burly, ill-clad, but radiant fol
lowers. Mothers pressed about Him with 
their children, to have them blessed. 
Pieces of broken humanity hardly recog
nizable, so diseased were they; blind men 
groping to touch only His sandal or the 
edge of ,His robe; men on stretchers; lame 
men falling at each step; and far in the 
distance the unclean, covered 'With a 
ghastly scale of filth and disease - this 
was the crowd that swarmed about Jesus. 
And He healed them all, and blessed the 
little ones declaring that of such would 
the kingdom of heaven be. 

Jonathan, the young ruler, saw it all. 
But even more, he listened to the words 
of Jesus, all new and puzzling ideas to 
him. Why, he had learned from child
hood to defend himself, and to fight his 
enemies, but this man said that he must 
love them that· hated him and bless them 
that cursed him. What a strange and 
novel philosophy! 
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I t was nearing evening now, and - the 
cro\,vd had almost dispersed. Jesus stood 
\'~ith His disciples, talking earnestly. 
Flnally Jonathan approached Him and 
kneeled, for who could stand in the pres
ence of this wonder healer, this \.vise and 
soul-searching teacher. 

"Good Master:' he cried "What good 
thing shall I do that I rna; have eternal 
life?" There \,vas a longing in his voice, 
the cry of a man dissatisfied \.vith the 
teachings of the Pharisees, and inspired 
by the words of this great teacher, de
sirous of something better than himsel f. 
\vishing for something he could accom
plish that \vould attain for him that life 
of glory of \'vhich the great man had 
been speaking. 

Jesus quietly replied, "Why callest thou 
me good? There is none good but God." 
Jesus had perceived the man earlier in 
the cro\'vd, had noticed his rich clothing 
and especially his troubled, thoughtful 
expression, "vhich gre\.v as he \vatched men 
being healed. His heart \.vent out to 
Jonathan - so eager and interested, at 
the peak of his youth, \.vith so much to 
offer. How He could use such a man! 
Yet He knew exactly what must be said. 
If Jonathan had seen good in the works 
of Jesus, he was seeing a bit of the good
ness and love of God Himself. 

Jesus continued, "But if you want life, 
then keep the commandments." 

"Which ones?" asked the young man. 
Jesus must \,vant him to be more particu
lar about some of the more minute laws. 
Perhaps Jesus knew about the time he had 
picked up a stone on the Sabbath day to 
throw at a filthy leper. The Master 
seemed to look right into his innermost 
soul, and Jonathan had no doubt but that 
Jesus knew all that he was thinking. 

But Jesus repeated the commonplace 
Decalogue, those' commandments that be 
had heard and kept from his youth. 

"Why, I have observed all these. What 
lack I yet?" Still unsatisfied, the young 
ruler believed Jesus had some strange, ne"v 
task for him that would make him feel 
at ease, and take away his gnawin a fear 
and doubt. ~ 

Jesus turned to him. Love radiated 
from His divine countenance, and perme-
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ated and warmc~he soul of the young 
man. For a moment he forgot hIS fears. 
and felt completely' happy and at peace. 
Here \.vas a man \vho kne\\/ hlS \l...'hole Ide 
and thoughts. \vho could make the \vhole 
\vorld a better place. or so it seemed. 
Perhaps there \.vas somethin\! to the story 
some of the Je\vs v,,'ere noising ahout that 
thIS \vas the promised Messlah. Then. 
the earth seemed to sink from under his 
feet. as Jesus slowly replied, "I f thou \vIlt 
he perfect. go and sell that thou hast. 
and give to the poor. and thou shalt have 
treasure in heaven: and come and follo\v 
me. 

Almost. he yielded to he \vith thIS m;!n 
ahvays - \'l,.'ould that not make life \vorth 
living indeed? Then he looked at the 
rough clothes of the disciples. at their 
shaggy heards and ill,kept h;lir. Is that 
the \'l,:av that he too must look if he fol, 
lowed this teacher? He thought of hIS 
family. and of the heautiful girl he loved 
so dearly. Could he leave all th3t. and 
f a II a \.v t his hum hIe yet com p e ]] i n g man J 

He thought of his riches. his storehouses 
of gold and great possessions. Why. he 
had inherited hundreds of acres of land 
and cattle and sheep from his father He 
\vas respected among his young f nends. 
and considered one of the most Just and 
kindly rulers in Judea. Could he give up 
all this. just in one impetuous moment? 
He \vas afraid to look again into the great 
Master's eyes. for he knew he \,'ould yield. 
He lowered his eyes. and slo'lNly. sadly 
\'valked a\vay. That heav>, cloak of douht 
and wonder settled again upon his shoul, 
der. Gone forever \vas that one ecsLltiL 
moment \.vhen he had helieved all \.vould 
be \vell. and life \vould again he \.vorth 
living. With a singk \vord of resigna' 
tion he could have ·found peace of ~ind 
and true happiness. But that huge. in' 
separable barrier. his great posseSSIons. 
separated him from that happiness. 

Slo\.vly he \valked down the hil1. He 
heard the 50ft. gentle. yet appealing voice 
of Jesus speaking companionably to HIS 
disciples. He \vas speaking of rich men: 
ho\,v it \}..'as almost impossible for them to 
enter the kingdom. A surge of hopeless' 
ness and fear enveloped Jonathan. and 
again he almost turned back. He did stop. 
and half turn his head around. to call 

Je~us and ~ay th()se w()rd.L • "} wlll'·· But 
his stuhhorn he;irl refu."cJ . .1nd })1<" l('('t 

Gtrned him 510\,\'ly d()wn JJ(e }ull tC)\/,';I1·d 

the evenIng lQ.d"1t.t: In J.1-''il-: \'llLq~l'. h;Hk tel 

h 1 sold 1 If e. A \.'J ~.]( JJ1 ;/tT Jl) cd 1 I1q'rJ 1I t ('(] 

In hIS mlnJ - - ;1 r)jctt~· (If ;1 cd] mdl) 

dre~,5cd In ",.-hIte. w)th grc;ltl()Y ;llld In· 
finJte love ;u1d pe;lCC LldLitlng ;d')()ut I-iJrll 
H1S :q')rc;ilinj.! eyct: kept :-,;n'lng. "C:(IJne. 
follow me ,.. And then the \'1~1(J11 f;ld('d 
In nlace ()f It GlmC :In()thcf (JilC ()f tjJ()\]· 

sanJs upon tl)(Hl~:lnJ~ (If \!()lJc'11 L·Ci1n,l,. 

~hattennj! down upon the e-r<lllnd. wlth 
;{ h 0 110 w . r e sou n din g tl n k k T hat. t< j( I. 

L1ded. as the rich youn/,! 111;jJ')L( ,rrc )\I,-fIJII), 

t urn cd 1 n t () h 1 -" () w n g ;1 t c . 

(The t;jlk~ WhlCh follow "'.:('rc 1:]'.<:11 ;Jt lL,· 
~(Jnhern A~~OCl;jtl(Jn. J:icbun Center. (~),JCJ. 

Octohcr 15·17. 194H) 

WALKING IN WISDOM 

By Ml.'-.'- Phy1l1s Ibh .. ()(k 
Fbttlc Creel:. }v1](L 

Today the v,'or1d 15 filled \l.'lth<..!nfc 

;dThctlon. ;tnJ hl()()d~heJ T()d;lY. ;dtcr 

the t.'nJ ()f ;1 5cconJ \\/(Ifld \Var In InJr 

hl~t()rv. \.1;hich C'CCll1cJ ;1 tfue pr()n1J.~,C t(1 

c,\'c-rl:i5tlnj! pC:1CC. V,;if i.~. ;q..".lln thrc;lt(1)lf1j! 

us wlth ;dl Its hUfnhlc drCld,l :ll1d r)(,<!J' 

knees The lJnltcd S1:1t('c ;lJHl SI)\'let 

Russ);! LlllcJ t() con')c tu ;1l1 ;l~H'cn')cnt (J'\'cr 

the Bcrhn h]ock:!dc ;1nd n(I\.),' It .<:,l'crn~ t}H' 

lJnited Nations 1." m;tkinl!: cClmp:lr;J! 1\·(·1y 
no hC;ldw;ty t(}w:lrd ;\ mtllu;J! 11lld1.'1"<t,1nd· 
i n Q he t v; e e nth e t v: () h) l! l' ( ,\1,' C L'- . 

The pc-or1e of tod;iv ;ifC cJuc1tcd .. '-up' 
n05edly hrilllant pc()nlc ;Ind full ()f tIll' 
knc)\vlcJuc of every ph:L(.C (If life. yet t 1)('), 
arc ahsolutely he1pk5,.<': In (1\'CrC()IllJJH.' the 
prohlems of hatred. Jc;d(Ju~.y. and· envy 
that arc ,c,o dangerously IllIH .. krini! our 
peace. Let u.... ;111:dy::.c thi~, ."ltu;ltl(JlI 

There 1.s no feeling uf (U'UpCr;dll)n hl" 
t\vccn the t\lJO n;!tions. n(1 j()\,c (jf (I)rl."id, 
eration for the neighbor. ahsolutely n(J 
thought of GoJ"s Word. the Bible. v"hi(h 
is overf1o\l.,'ing \l;ith kn()wkdl!c :inu rn()'t 
.significant (Jf all ..... \l;l,c..U()m 

If \ve \'.'111 ohserve ()ur surr()UnJul;!.l ;nld 
take note ()f our everyday h\·jn~!. We' \).'ill 
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see that this problem, although not so 
large, exists at all times \-v her'ever people 
of dIfferent nationalities and walks of life 
are found. 

I grew up in the small town of North 
Loup, Neb., and I know many of you 
have ;dso lived in smaller communitIes the 
grt?a te r portion of your Ii fe. Du ring this 
tIme I attended Church every Sahhath 
da y a nd I heard our pastor give very in
spIring messages. My parents taught me 
the nght things to do and I followed in 
the ir footste ps ex plici tly. I \-vas raised 
In a Christian home and I am so thankful 
I had this opportunity which so many 
yuung people miss. The communIty was 
small and perhaps I was in a rut, hut I 
\vas certain I was living the right way 
uf life - I was doing the things that 
e \-' e rv i n d i vi d u a 1 s h 0 u 1 d do i f he is to he 
;t Christian man or ",,'oman. Oh ves I , ' 

W;lS intelligent and helit?ved all things that 
I Jid to he the only things to do. 

But when I went to college, I found that 
every student, every rrofessor, even the 
ministers in the Churches hebeved differ' 
ent ductrines, and naturally they contended 
they \-,:ere right also. 

Yes, it was very con fusing, so con fusing 
that at times I almost lost interest. Every 
.lnd!v1du~d I c;tme in contact WIth \V;lVereu 
to the ed.ge - to the place \vhere he 
\vould soon topple into the depths \.'\'here 
God's '\Vord \vas in visihle and com pletely 
un tan.gl hIe. 

It is so clear to me now - none of us, 
not one nerson in the vast \vorld of today 
knows all the right and true things to do. 
The Bible is our only source of \visdom 
\v h ich \vi11 lead us in the path \va ys of 
the strong and righteous in spirit. ,\Ve 
\-vi11 never realize how ignorant WE" are 
and ho\-v hum hie we should he until \-ve 
let the light of God's \-visdom penetrate 
l)Ur minds and hearts and souls. 

Proverhs 3: 13 reads. ~. Ha ppy is the 
man that findeth \-visdom, and the man that 
.getteth understanding." It is not enough 
merely to find this wisdom, this true and 
just \vay of life. We must understand all 
things and take them and make them to 
he our only course in life. Then shall 
\.-\ie be happy, 

And after we are filled \vith the v .. :isdom 
and understanding of God's Word, our 
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job is still not com DIeted, for in Colossians 
4: 5 we read, "Walk in \.visdom to\vard 
them that are \vithout. redeeming the 
time, Set yourself as an exam pIe for 
all men to fo11o\.v; he a shining light in 
a dark and sinkIng shi p \.vhich is on the 
verge of collapsing Into the unkno\.,'n 
\vhere men will curse and be cursed. 

God has given us a command in Erhe· 
Slans 5: 1.5. r n t his verse He says, "See 
then that ye \valk circumspectly. not as 
fools, but as \Vlse. It is entirely up to 
us - \ve are the commanders of our o\."n 
mind. If "ve v .. 'lsh to hlunder through 
life, then let ;us make fools of ourseh'es 
and pay the i nevi ta hIe price 

But if \\ie \vish to he h,1.nny In our 

sl..)uls and, hetter sttlL make other reople 
nrofit hy our acts, let us continue In the 
""isdom and kn()\"ledge of God's Word, 
the Bihle, so that ""e "mIght w,dk worthy 
of the Lord unto ;dl pk.lsing, helng frUIt
ful in every good work, ;,nd IncreasIng 
In the knowledge l)f Gud" Coll)5s1:H1S 
1· 1 (1 

WALKING IN TRUTH 

By MISS Jacqueline \\'dls 
Battle Creek, Mlch 

For SCrIpture I ha\'e chosen two r;1S' 
5(12'e5, Psalm Sf>: 11 .Ind .:; lohn 1: .:;, 4. 

"'Teach me th\' \.'·.n', 0 Lord: I wlil 
w.1lk In thy truth." 

"For I re.Joiced greatly, when the hrcth, 
ren C;lmc ;lnd testIfied of the truth that 
IS In thee. e\"en as thou walkest in the 
tru t h. I have no gre;ltcr joy than to hea r 
that my chtldrcn walk in truth." 

Among the hills of central Ohio S-tands 
.1 n<ira hIe of man's search for the truth. 
No matter from which direction you ar' 
nroach the town, you can see from a 
grea t distance ,the' two huildings that 
stand side hy side on .1 high hill. One 
IS a heautiful red hrick structure kno\t,,'n 
as the "Chapel"; the other. a pure \"hite 
huildin.g. \vhich is the "Observatory." 
They stand together as symbols of man'5 
eternal search for religious truth and for 
scien tific kno,"vledge, 

We are living in a time ,"vhen the truth 
of science and of scientific research is of 
.great importance, We have sought after 
the truth of physics, chemistry, psychol
ogy, biology, and botany. This search 
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h .l' b fl ) U ~ h t us t () the h n n k () f the d l' .-.t rue 
thin l){ the \"orld, ;lnd ,5·CJcntl.st:::. c;dl for 

t h ~' : l' u t h () f C h n 5 t \\11 J 1 t h 1 " t f \.l t h b l' 
.1 b 1.,' t l) ~;I '\'C' U5 '? 

Y~'S. If rt IS C;lfrlCO ;U1J ~l'llC'\'co b\· 
;'\.'. ; .... k who c;dl thl"m5l'h'l'.~ ChrJ5tl.Ul 
Th.!: me;lns you ;u1d me \\le h;l\'l' nnt 
~\.'J~l.'\'I..'d lust hCCd1l5C \ .... l' e.llkd JC5U.'" 

truth .-

Thl' Chnstt;lTl 15.1 truth 5l'l,ker W}l() 

,qu,ll." the BthIc to lCdrn tht.' v,:;tv. h',leh· 
:nt.:..;. cX:lmnlcs, ;lnJ truth5 of Coo, th;l! 
h \.' m H! h t Ii vc hy the m, \1,: h j l- hIS I 'n; \' h 1 ~ 

r l' .l.' \ 'n .1 h le S L" r v 1 c e 
F.·l' ;\ tlmc ;1 rers()n nld\' ";'CCI11 t,) 1'1'()~ 

;'\~';' by not tcllln!...:: .~nd ll\::nL! d·h' tfuth. 

b 11 : : ~ c t rut h \,' d 1 c () met I) 1: ~ h t .1 n d t h l' 
~1l1.~\· rcr:o;on 5Llnd cxr(j~l.'d Be hl)nc,! 
In .! ... .-::nI1' ;\,;; ,,'ell .1S lI1 \1;I)fO,,;; .• lnd d'\(' 
I.' I 1m 111 C n t ( ) f I ) U r F :It her \.1; d I r-l' . "\V l' 11 
ll. 'lh'. th()u l!()oJ .lnd LI1thful SO'\',lnt .. 

1 h.l\.'C hc.lrD Jt .;;;.11J th.lt l'dlk.1t1I'!1 11;. 

O.ln~\.-r(lUS N()t m:lny \'l';tr, d,!...::!' 1! \';.1.'" 

CI '!1;;;:Jl."rco .1 \'\";15te of t!n1C .1I1d m( Incy 
tIl .'\.-nJ ;\ 12:1rl tn seh()o): 5he Old n(;t nl-cJ 
tIl ~,' l.'dUC,dcd H()\,,·c\Tr. lrl our CI ln1l'lcx 
(\.l:<\.'nc(' (If t()d:\\' It 15 nccl..'~sdry {I)r ,\ 

~Ir. til rCCel\'\.' her sh;nc ()f h:\..!h '-I.'h()( Ii 
.1:1\.1 1...'('']klZe tr.l1n1nl.! ;\;;;. v.xll .J'" f,'r !lll' 

t,'. \\"s t(l rccc:\'e thelfS 
I, V()ll h.I\·C :::.rUdil'd ;lnJ '~!kl'rL'k be 

j""\" t:1l' cl)fh.::lu51ons yoU h.1\·C rl.'.,chl,d t(1 

~l' :~ll.' T"l2:ht \'.';\\'. ~c n()! :ifr.liO t" l..-h.lnL:l' 
'.', I u: ('/ 0 \\' a y.-: .I n d 11 \. l" ; I n d 0 () t h l" W ; 1\' 

\'I)l~ helll"';I..~ tn be C()rreL'! Dl' nllt bl' 
.dr,IJ t(l be ddtcfl.'nt, I:\'l' 1~\' y,)ur Clln 

\. h.' : :, '11 oS 

Hl.'[l' IS ,'. pOI.. .. n1 WhlCh fel'] (,111 be' 
( ) t '.) n1 C \. ;~ 1t lL." t () U -;; It:.;; c n t 1t It- J .. 1\.1 ~ .. 
R ' ., 

1... ... i 1 ~:t. 111 

Tlh' Church I \,l,'()f"hlT" In, 

The creed I "-pc~!k hy hC;lrt. 
The hvmn" I ~"lng or h ... tcn to 
:\r\.' !h'cf-e thing ... my re!lI.!l n f'j' 

The language Hl whlch the fllln1'!cr f'f.l\". 

\-1\· kr.cchnl:! ,,- or not knccll:l~ llr":" C:,!C" 

:;IC the !'-anctuary, 
:\:--c ~hc"c thIng!' my rehgHlTl' 

Thc\' Il1U"t no! he, 
For I ha.\'c the knowlcdcc that 
Though my hrothcr Jnd I go ,cr:n;dc ·.).;1"·~. 
\\. c hoth are -<-eekIng one end 

\\'l~donl !'av,<. that 
Tholwh I ~av "cern to h~l\'c the whole ()f !fllth. 
Onh' ~hc Etc;nal ha" the whole, 
:\ Ii d my hrot her, too, ;\ r-;HL 
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~,,1 y r (' 11 j~ I (J n n· () n (' t h;l t Col n f ;n' \1"; t h J ( ,L 1 I \l.' (' It \' . 
.. C; l\: C met h V h ;1 Ii d --
I do nut :nca'n Y(JtJ tu he (JJ lily ('P;!IIII!,' 

I d" not cxrcct It or d('~c::y(" :t 

I d () n () r 1 n can ('!l It. r;j C C ! ! I \' 11 i ( J d (' ~,f ',;, ( J! ' L IT 

(h I crlihr;icc yuur', 
()nlv. d YOI) ](j'''l' GIld .1!ld ,1:1 111;1111.11)(1 

.. G 1 'd' T1l c· thy h ;j n d --

All truth 1.'- ()f (;(ld f(lr (IIH 11l.Llru,tl(111 

.1 n 0 L!: U j J a 11 e l' I t 1.'- (1\ lr (I P P r I rl II !) 11 \' . ,1' 

(;()lr.-:. ch1ldfen. til U.'-l' till' \1 .. ,hlde tnJtL 111 

Hle .'-cn:;cc "And \,c' '-h.d] Y.Jl!'v,' t}l( 

rruth, ,lnJ thc truth ... h;tll m;d-:c y(nJ free .. 

C:h rl.C ! III d kt''- the eh 11 L1l.lll \', ,I \' J,f ] 1f( 
r,l.lln t(1 Hj'- f(d](J'xl'r:-. ",,'Ll'Il }-il';l\" "} 

,1m the \l,';n'" M(df.ltt tr;l1·I<.htc' the ",,·iill]' 
.~C!1t\.·nel·. "I ;Iln the 11\'lll~ \1,';1)''' T}Lll 

,.:; ,In L'nji)..!htc!11nj! hut 1I1.ldcql.l.ltC t1';11I" 

l.d1<JjI. f(lf dl(I'-\' \, .. hl) h,l\'(' ~,tLJd]('d hlJ 

m.l11 l1fl' o,'('r.,ly find 11) t1H' r'l('r~',n;dlt\' ,lIld 

t l' .1 (' h : n ~ .'- (') f J c q j'- ; 1 !'t' \. C 1. Jt 1 I >l I (, f t l' 1] t} I 

Flll,tlly, t}}(}.'-t' \J,.}j(l f(ll]II'"" Chn·,t ,Jr"(.Jy 
CX!"\l'fjl'I'l(C ;\ 1)\.""," 11ft- Thl' .'lll' (If tll( 
'x(I1'ld ;lnJ tJH'H ()\';11 ~Cln." 1'~("(J1n(' i),ill'flll 
t" thl'n1. dnd thc\' f(';l]l;:C.'-IJlIh'tllll("'· .'ud· 
de 11 l,\,. t h;1 t t h 1.'- ,~ 1 he H' d \' m p t 1 ( ) 11\',' h H 11 
(;c,d });l.'- prep.ned ielr m.1JJkllld frllll) ILl' 

hl'~-':lnn:n).! 

1: \. ('C ] 11 

(,f ld(",Jl.lll 
\ll, t)ICll 

}-'" " I .. n i ( 

tlU:]) .111(1 

• I 11 ... ( 'X 1 t } ) . 

The l\pcJLtk P.Ill] .illd t}l!' SlI11,tlJ!!~ 

,l r t' 1''1 r ( j \ • l' 0 t r u C' ) ..... ' ,() 11 J 111 ( J) I rH "( '1' L ] J L (' 
"'c'll ;111d nh' \I .. h() .11.1. cPT ,!TJd li\'c' tL, 
truth 1n ~tleh,j '-'"I\' th;i! llll'!l llLl\' }':ll!)'X 

t h ; it j ! .. P ( ) ",1; l' r ].'- cd (; , ,d T} ]I , : n l (. rc' . 
qmplc, ~p1nt·111L·d C:}ln .... t].lT)< ,,,,,h() 11'.(' '11 

Ll()~.L' til (;(,J th,lt t}lc'r h\'J1iL' 11J;lkc.1 .1 

ddtl'rl:nCL'1lJ 1he w(lrld t}H'\' IT.illy 
l' r ( )", C t h l' d 1 '. 'J 11 ct< , U hI' I) f t})( S l r : pI I Jr C ' 

\\!h;l! ~';I]Ul' w(Iuld thele 1)(, 111 11.1\·lIJi' 

. I B i h lc \1,' h H.: h 1.'- t rue if 1 : j' 11 I ) t'T' J r ' 
itu.d1y dCTl')i,n.ctr;ttcd hy PL1(11ll' llJ (JlH 

c\'Tr\'o;~\' llf!.'~' ArL!UlllclJt·, c;lll11lil 11l;1}~(' 
thl.· B;hll' ;! j,· ... ·ln\! trllth ()nly \,(Jl) ;IIJd 
I C;I11 Jl) t!,],j[ hy hl'l!)i: I..h:111Il C l, (If 11." 

r l )V.-Cf. 

\\lc 111 II q ; I ( I. (' n t t h l!- (h ; d k n I) I.' L ( , t I j ~ 

\.-(JT1\.'lnCC thl' w()rld Ih,!! tlH' Blhlc )C 1nw. 
heGlUSC the C:hn,"-t ));\'- n'm:1Je 1l.~ 
chan),!co U.I., 1ntl) In'J!)~ p;q:c'-' tlLlt C;lI'l he 
kn()wn and rCJ(J hy ;dl llLolkind Let ll.' 
\1-,,;dk 1n GuJ·~ truth 111 (;t)f c\:cryJ;I)' L\'c~. 

1I1PERFECT Il~ ORIGII~AL 
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W ALKING CIRCUMSPECTLY 

By Miss Dorothy Rowe 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

Ephesians 5: 1 5 - "See then that ye 
walk circumspectly, not as fools, hut as 
WIse. 

Mr. Webster says that circumspect 
means cautious, prudent, \:vatchful. 

In Ephesians 5: 1 Paul tells us to he 
follo\.vers of God, to come after, to pursue, 
and to walk in love. And in verse 15 
to be cautious or careful as to \.vhert: we 
\.valk. 

We as Christians know that there is 
no other religion that can give us the 
security that Christianity does. It gives 
us the satisfaction that \,ve feel deep in 
our hearts as in the chorus that \,ve sing 
so often - "We have the peace that 
passes understanding." 

We also know that if we are to follo\.v 
Christ and His teachings, we cannot fol, 
low the way Qf the \.vorld. There cannot 
he any compromise. Jesus says that there 
are only two roads - the one of light 
and the one of darkness. 

These t\.vo ways run in exactly oppo
site directions. It is as if one \'vould try 
to walk east and west at the same time. 
Paul says be careful which \,vay you \'valk. 

Don't you think, then, that \.ve as 
Christians should choose carefully the 
friends that we closely associate with? 
We may reason that we may be ahle to 
influence them and bring them up to our 
standard of living. That may be true 
to a certain extent, but more than likely 
their influence will tend to draw us -
just like a good apple with several de
cayed ones. 

We find in verse 11 of Ephesians 5 a 
word of warning: "And have no fello\,v' 
ship> with the ~nfruitful works of dark, 
ness, but rather reprove them.'-

And then in verse 6. "Let no man de' 
ceive you with vain words." On our 
way along the path of life many dangers 
confront us. Many times we are tempted 
and do not know it. But other times 
when we are not expecting it and our 
resistance is low, we weakly yield to the 
sIn. 

There are pe9ple who believe that they 
are strong enough to resist these tempta' 
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tions. They seem to feel that they (.111 

go almost any\vhere and mix \'vith aln10st 
any type of people without hurting them
selves. But really all that they ar~ doing 
is inviting trouble. That type of person 
would he wise to take the advice of James 
who says in his letter. chapter 4. ,·t:rses 
7 and 8, "Resist the devil, and h L" \,'i11 
flt:e from you. Draw nigh to GuJ .. ,nJ 
he \'vill dra \'\' nigh to you." 

Paul says. "\.valk circumspt:ctly" - - he 
careful. After all, if there is an epIJ~"ml":: 
in the community, it is \vise to keep .tway 
from tht: areas where it has spread. V cry 
fe\,v f)eople would be foolish enou~h t() 

walk into a home 'where the disease is. 

It is the same ,;vay \vith our. spiritual 
lives. We don't flirt with disease by be
coming unneedfully exposed to it. \\! ake 
up, Christians~ Do not flirt \.vith the 
dis e as e 0 f sin. I f \.ve do, it \v i II nat u [,1 Il y 
come to us. 

Draw nigh to God. Walk carefulh
walk circumspectly in His steps. 

MANUSCRIPT CONTESTS 

Because of the a valanche of manU5"::fl pts 
which \.vere suhmItted to the Zond~r'\'an 
Puhlishing House's S 10,000 InternatIl)n;d 
Christian Fiction Contest. t!"1e editors ha \"e 
not heen ahle tu announce the v .. inners 
of the contest as yet. The suhn1itteJ 
manuscripts are being carefully examlneJ 
hy the contest editors and it is hoped to 
be able to announce the \'vinncrs some tIme 
during the summer of 1949. 

Three prizes are heing offered in thL 
contest: $7,500, First Prize: S2.000, Sc(nnJ 
Prize; and $500, Third Prize. 

Zondervan's is also currently sponsoring 
t\.vo additional manuscript contests. The 
first, which closes on April 30, 1949, is 
the Christian Biography and/or Mission
ary Book Contest \'vith a total of S2,500 in 
prizes heing offered. The second is a 
Christian Textbook Contest \vhich \:lo5cs 
on Septemher 30, 1950, '\vith a total of 
$2,000 in prizes being offered. 

Information relative to these contests 
rna y be secured by wri ting the editors, 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rap, 
ids 2, Mich. 
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THE PEACEMAKER 

Once upon a tIme, a great many years 
ago. there v.:as a pretty Ii t tIc cottage ou t 
in the country. And there lived a dear 
little girl named Gladys ,,~.nth her kind 
mother and father, true ChristJan reo·pIc. 

Gladys loved to pby but \l:hen she 
sometl mes grev.' tlred of pb y. mam~l \.1.'ould 
te 11 her stories, a.nd oh. hov,,' she loved 
to hear them! Often they would he from 
the Bible. and after she had heard them 
she "vould often learn a Ilttle \"er5(' tu .cay 
to papa. 

One day mama gave her thls \.'l'rt:e: 
'"Blessed arc the peacemakers: for they 
shall he called the children of God ., 

"\.Vho are pe,1cem~lker5. 1\1am;i)"' ;l.d:cd 
Gbdys. 

"Th ' , 1 d" c y are tho sew 11 () m a t~ ere aLe. c ;1 r. 
said mama, "and peace means qUlet dW 
ha ppiness. I f a lIttle chdd should sec 
tv.'O others quarreling and should try to 
stop them and get them to r.,e bnd to 
each other, she \~'ould he a peacemaker. 
But a peacemaker isn't only one who ~tops 
quarrels: I think 1t me;ins aho one who 
tries to make everyone feel com fortahle 
and happy." 

As Gladys learned the Iltt1c ':erse. she 
kept thinking, "I'd hke to l~e a little 
peacemaker. .. 

A few days after this. as Gladys \vas 
coming horne from school, she sav; a little 
brother and sister Just in front of her. 
The little girl \,vas crying, and saying: "I 
t 'an t run so fast, I's tired." 

The brother 'l.vas trying to pull her 
along, for it \,vas cold and he 'l.vanted to 
get home. Gladys happened to have some 
candy, so she ran up and said: "\Vouldn't 
you like some of my candy?" 

The children stopped and took some 
eagerly. Then Gladys said, "Why, your 
little sister's mittens are off and her hands 
are cold!'" She 'l.varmed the little hands 
for a moment, dre'\v on the mittens, and 
then said, HNo\,v give brother one hand 
and me the other, and see how fast we 
can run,~' 

The little girl laughed and ran along 
quite merrily, and very soon they ,\vere at 
home. 
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One 0:1)', ;It ,<.,ch()()l. ()nt' of Cbdy'" 
fncnds couldn't k;1rn hC'r le,t.~,(Jrl She 
hecame very cross, ;1nJ \",hen Cbdy,<., ,<..,p()ke 
to her she ;J11,swered 111;1 fretful, ui~ly \1;;1)'. 

Cladys '1.'.':1..<.. :d")!)ut tu ,<",;ty. "He)w (ro,'.", Y(JU 

;1[(:' I ",,'on't phy \J.'lth you ;iI1Y Il1()fC." 

But she reml'mhcrcd Ju,q 11) time rli;lt 
a latle peacem;iker wuuldn't .f,pe;lk 111 th;1t 
way. ~o .':h(' :u,kcd 1n .... tc;!(.L "\\l}Llt j" tJ)I' 
m;dtcr? (::1n I help you"'" 

The Ilttlc [nend ;In;,wcrl.'d. "l"n) H)rTY 

I W;1.': ,cu eros.". hut 1 Cill'! du tlilt .' LJln" 

Cladys sat u()\vn hy her. ;11'10 they 1·( '()11 

wurked 11 our tugethcr. 
That aftern()(Jrl, when C;bdy'- f(';jchn~ 

home. m;in1;i ,4.;ud. "r'd' 1tJCt heard th;d 

Aunt Lucy l!-:· 111. dC;H. \}\l(jllJdn't ),()U 

11 k e tot a k C b(J met h 1 n l" ~ t (J 11 (" r '," 
"Y e~. lndccd.·· rcplll'd (;bdy! 
M:1m;1 p;H.:kl'J ;1 h;l<.kl't \1:JIL !,(J1l1C JI'll)' 

;inJ frun ;010 then put in;i huule rd i.:r;q·)t" 

JUICl'. Clad),." ;!l,-() tOll}.: ;1 h()(JJ.: (jf PHtlJl(" 

t() show her ht tk h;l hy (11\1'11) 

Cbdys ran l1ulckly t(J her ;lllllt', L()mc. 
and there ~he f(lund the nun·c' <.() hu'y 
t hat t h L h;1 h y h;, d he ('11k ft ;j 1 ( J1 H' If c 
v: a s e ry j n !~ \,.'}l C 11 C; b d Y ,f.; ( :t rn e 1 n Aft e r 
she h:id given the thln}!t-, to hcr ;:l1JnL 

she showcJ h1m the piCtures ;Hld played 
\l;lth him untIl he ~l::l.~. ;1':' })app)' ;1" a had. 

After awhlle mama came, :U1J Aunt 
Lucy said to her, "\\lh:it :1 dC;lr IJttle 
hlessing C;Jadys lS!" 

"Yes," rerIlcu mama, "I call her my 
little peacemaker, for Fhc m;ikcs pc;,ce 
v\!herc\."er SlH~ goes. Nu one (;111 quarrel 
or be unhappy when she lS :iround." 
From "The K111g'S Builders." 

Ch,Jdrcn. do you love c;1(h ()thn, 
Are you ;l1w;1),1-. kind ;md true" 

Do you alw;lYf do to othcn 
A.., you'd h;lVC them Jo tu you" 

Do not quarrel wah your rlayrlJ;lt('~. 
Keep the PC;ICC in wor k ;lnd p};JY. 

Then each on c will prc)vc ;, :hleu in V. 
Every hour and every day. 

M i z.ra h ~i. C; rcc n ('. 
Andover N. Y. , 

The Best Way 

Christianity suggests that the hl"Et way 
to get rid of enemies is to m;ike frlenuh 
\vith them. - Selected. 



i\ QTqrtattun QTrusuilr 
MARLBORO AND SHll.OH 

NEW JERSEY 

ACQUAINTING OUR NEIGHBORS 

WITH CHRIST 

PRESENTING THE GOSPEL, BAPTISM, 

AND THE SABBATH TRUTH 

PERSONAL VISITATION 
TWO BY TWO 

BEGINNING MARCH 28 

TAKING THE CHURCH TO THE HOME 

Pastor: 

You can count on me to participate actively in this crusade as 
a personal visitor. I wilI attend the workers' meetings whenever pos
sible. I will take a reasonable number of names of prospects at each 
meeting and have a heart-to-heart talk with these people about the 
claims of Christ and the Church. 

_Signecl-- ... -.... --- ... -- .... -.... -- .. ---.--.--.------ ________________ _ 

Editor's Note: As in Ashaway, may it be in Marlboro and Shiloh. Let SeveQth 
Day Baptists, and all throughout the world who read these lines, enter into indi
vidual and group intercession hour by hour for the spiritual success of this "Chris
tian Crusade." May this good work circle the eafth. In the name of the Father 
and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

The Sabbath 

(Late on the Sabbath Day" 
Matthew 28: 1 

By AHV A 1- C_ BOND 

At the passing of the Sabbath, 
With the coming of the night, 

Went they forth to love's anointing, 

In a final funeral rite. 
Faith may fade and hope may perish; 

Lives forever holy love; 
Lives in loyal hearts, and moves them 

All their loyalty to prove. 

Love can not go unrewarded; 
Love is its own true re\vard. 

Love is not dead! Lo, there cometh 
In the way their living Lord! 

Mortals only spent that Sabbath 
Thralled in doubt and darkest gloom; 

Jesus spent it ""ith _ His Father 
In the quiet "Upper Room." 

(EaHcr Sabbath, 1926) 

F "p .. rom oems. 
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